2024 4-H/FFA PRE-FAIR & FAIR WEEK ACTIVITIES

SATURDAY, JULY 20 - Pre-Fair Event
9:00 a.m.
4-H Dog Obedience and Showmanship Show
(Administration Building, Fairgrounds)

SUNDAY, JULY 21 - Pre-Fair Event
12:30 p.m.
4-H Pet Check In (Brown Building, Fairgrounds)
1:00 p.m.
4-H Pet Show (Brown Building, Fairgrounds)

FRIDAY, JULY 26 - Pre-Fair Event
9:00 a.m.
Tonganoxie Christian Church/Genesis
204 Washington St., Tonganoxie, KS
4-H Shopping In Style Judging
4-H Shopping in Style Revue Judging
4-H Sewing & Textile Design Judging
4-H Sewing & Textile Design Constructed Garments Revue Judging
4-H Leadership Interview/Consultation
Building Exhibits Entry Card Pick Up
4-H Communications Judging
7:00 p.m.
Public Fashion Revue
Tonganoxie Christian Church/Genesis
204 Washington St., Tonganoxie, KS

SUNDAY, JULY 28
8:00 a.m.
4-H/FFA Horse Show Registration
8:30 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
Building Exhibits Entry Card Pick Up (North end of Livestock Arena)
9:00 a.m.
4-H/FFA Horse Show (Horse Arena)
9:00 a.m. Fairgrounds Set-Up
EVERYONE report to SHOW ARENA!!

MONDAY, JULY 29
7:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
Building Exhibits Entry Card Pick Up (North end of Livestock Arena)
9:00 a.m.
4-H Foods & Nutrition/Preservation Consultation Judging (West End of Admin Bldg)
4-H Woodworking Consultation Judging (Brown Building)
4-H Visual Arts Consultation Judging (West End of Admin Bldg)
Table Setting—Open to all—Complete by Noon (w/ end Admin)
10:00 a.m.
4-H Fiber Arts Consultation Judging (West End of Admin Bldg)
11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
4-H Clothing entries accepted (West End of Admin Bldg)
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
4-H Ag Mech/Bldg Blocks/Astronomy/Comp Sci/Electric/Robots/Rockets/Sm Engines/UAS (formally STEM Projects) Consultation Judging (Brown Building)
5:00-9:00 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Rabbit Entries accepted (Rabbit Barn)
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Swine entries weighed in or accepted (Swine Barn)

6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Sheep, Goat, Beef, Dairy and Bucket Calf entries accepted (Animal Barns)

TUESDAY, JULY 30
7:00 - 7:45 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Sheep entries weighed in or accepted (Sheep/Goat Barn)
7:45 - 9:30 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Goats entries weighed in or accepted (Sheep/Goat Barn)
8:00—11:00 a.m. 4-H/FFA/Open Class heifers accepted (Livestock Barn)
8:00 a.m. - Noon
4-H/FFA/Open Class Poultry entries accepted (Poultry Barn)
10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
4-H Project Displays set up (East End of Admin Bldg)
4-H Display/Banner entries accepted (East End of Admin Bldg)
4-H Forestry, Geology, Shooting Sports & Wildlife entries accepted (East End of Admin Bldg)
9:30 - 11:00 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Beef and dry Dairy Cattle entries weighed in or accepted (Livestock Barns)
11:00 a.m.
4-H Bucket Calf entries weighed in and accepted (Livestock Barns)
1:00 p.m.
4-H Entomology Consultation Judging (East End of Admin Bldg)
4-H Photography Consultation Judging (Brown Bldg)
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Agronomy and Horticulture (Veg) entries accepted (West End of Admin Bldg)
1:00 - 5:30 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Poultry entries accepted (Poultry Barn)
2:00 p.m.
4-H Interior Design & Architecture Consultation Judging (East End of Admin Bldg)
4-H Display/Banners, Wildlife, Shooting Sports, Forestry, Geology, and Program Display Judging (East End of Admin Bldg)
5:00 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Agronomy and Horticulture (Veg) Judging (West End of Admin Bldg)
6:00 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Swine Show (Livestock Show Arena)
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31
8:00 a.m.
4-H Bucket Calf Consultation Judging
(Big Top Tent or Brown Building)
8:30 - 10:00 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Horticulture (Flower) Entries accepted
(West End of Admin Bldg)
9:00 a.m.
4-H Cloverbud Entries accepted & judged
(East End of Admin Bldg)
9:00 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Sheep Show (Livestock Show Arena)
10:00 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Poultry Showmanship followed by Poultry Show
(Poultry Barn)
10:30 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Horticulture (Flower) Entries judged
(West End of Admin Bldg)
1:00 p.m.
4-H Bucket Calf Fitting & Showing Show
(Livestock Show Arena)
4:00 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Market & Other Goat Show
(Livestock Show Arena)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1
8:00 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Rabbit Show (Rabbit Barn)
8:00 a.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Beef Show (Livestock Show Arena)
8:30 a.m. - Noon
4-H/FFA/Open Class Dairy Cattle (in milk) accepted
(Dairy Barn)
1:00 p.m.
Completed destination sheet for market entries due to the Superintendents
4:00 p.m. or Immediately After Beef Show
4-H/FFA/Open Class Dairy Goat Show
(Livestock Show Arena)
8:00 p.m.
4-H/FFA/Open Class Dairy Cattle Show
(Livestock Show Arena)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2
8:00 a.m.
Round Robin Showmanship
(Livestock Show Arena)
9:30 - 10:15 a.m.
Livestock Judging Contest Registration—open to all
(Livestock Show Arena)
10:30 a.m.
Livestock Judging Contest
(Livestock Show Arena)
11:30 - 1:00 p.m.
Ag Challenge of Champions - open to all
(Outside Fair Extension Office)
1:00 p.m.
4-H Council-sponsored Watermelon Eating Contest
(Outside Fair Extension Office)
2:00 p.m.
Set up for Livestock Auction
(Livestock Show Arena)
6:00 p.m. Pre-Auction Events
4-H Spirit Awards, Outstanding Senior
4-Her Award, Scholarship Awards, & 4-H Foundation Pie Auction; Bucket Calf Parade
(Livestock Show Arena);
7:00 p.m. 4-H/FFA LIVESTOCK AUCTION
(Livestock Show Arena)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3
9:00 - 10:00 a.m.
4-H Horticulture Judging Contest—open to all
(East End of Admin Bldg—Clover Café)
10:00 a.m.
Ag Olympics—Sponsored by Bell
4-H Club (Big Top Tent)
10:00 a.m. - Noon
4-H Dog Agility Show (Livestock Show Arena)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
All 4-H Exhibits MUST be picked up by 10 am
8:00 a.m. - until done
Fairground Clean-up -- Everyone!

Reminder to ALL 4-H Members
To receive LVCO 4-H Council Scholarships, one of the requirements is that you MUST work your assigned shift in the 4-H Council Food Stand.